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TOlVJi AN i (Ol'.NTUV.

After the 1st day of

January, 1S0S, we will send out
l'lK, . ill ,.:, ti: f.-.-

.. j

SCl-iptlo- aild add, according to

ntir tprms. Fiftv Cents for ertcll

year. If we are compelled to

send out bill.- we will require
prompt settlement.

Cold. ()a last Saturday morning the

mercury stood eight degrees below zero,

at this place. The eaow is over twelve

i aches deep.

No Paper. Iu accordance with a loug

established custom, and to enable the prin-

ters to enjoy the holidays, wo will issue

uo paper uext week.

Found. The person who picked up a

breechbaud iu f'rout of Mis. Ilauueuian's

fctore, in i'atteraou, ou the 10th of No-

vember, is requested to return it to T. J.
Midda.-h- .

KaILUOAD STOllK. Read John A.

Howe's advcitiM-uitfc- t .!" hi new Rail-ran- d

Store. Stock shares oaly 10,00.

Every purchaser becomes a stock-holde- r.

Goods sold at less thau oost.

Christmas (Jifis. Watt's Hook

Store is the place to get cheap holiday

preseuts for y our Irieuds. He has also a

Cue btoek of Caudy Toys of ail finds.
Doa't forget the place at the Millliu Post

Ofiiee.

ApPitrtACinX'J The Ohiistr;as and

New Veai holidays ate rapidy approach-

ing, aad will bring with '.lieu! many pleas-

ures, especially to those who have an

abaudmce of tuts world's good. We

trust the poor will be remembered.

Teach Kits' Institute. The Teach-

ers" Institute held at this place last week

notwithstanding the inclement weather,

was laige'v attended by the teachers
throughout the couuty. Several able

speakers from abroad were pre.scut.

Peafi I.ETf Kits We see it stated in

an exchange that the Postmaster General

has instructed Postmaster to treat all let-

ters dropped into the uili.;e directed with

a lead pencil, the same as dead letters
.,. i, i p

i ho public will ao well io make a uuia oi !

M
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wediciue. Persons
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Look. A radical the

late Conrissioua! law. It pro--

given four
months before becomes uisoiv-- 1

iit, ol munae be

) ia as creditors.
The ol this be iu cause

ca'jtiou iu acceptiu

Conventio.n. The Execu
tive Committee

gites to iu tha Philadel-- 1

Conveutiou.

ir T tuim wees a

man Patterson, -
,

ou lady the
'

ol rare at

her He got more

he bargamed lor
expectation ol the

was uot at all -

but and snatch- -

a cane the a
na- -

has lor
men iu parts, and call

ing ou lady friends they none
ol ait their!

Wk judge immense sales that
Mrs.. S. A. Allen's Improved sty?)
ilair Kcaturer or Dressing (; one bottle)
is preferred by every one Every Drug-

gist it. Trice One Dollar.
11, 'C7-l- ui.

U. McCaiian offers at private

:?aie a i rame House '-

-'J x Lo lcet, with
uecessary fotutc in the hor- -

;,,,, 0, iat,ersri. Fur further particulars
call D. A. Dou-hma- u, in I'ut'.ersou.

Nov. 0, 1SG7-I- in

Wii.u Kii.i.lu. Ou Friday last
two boys of Mr. John Burclifield, of our
borough, killed a wild cat about a mile

aud a half below our They had a
small dog who attacked the
auiu:al, but it appears the cat was too

much for him. The boys encouraged
the dog, aud he made the second attack,
when one of the dealt a lucky blow,

killiug the auiiual instantly.

B.ut-jAiN- Bakcains ! Bargains !!

Mr. John Yeakly lias just returned
the a Cue stock of Goods.

He went to the city wheu prices
down and consequently was enabled to

purchase Mock at Ggures enables
him to sell a little lower than
who purchased when goods were high.
lie has Domestic aud Dry Goods,

Groceries, Boots, Shoes and in lact
thin kept iu a first class lie

everybody to call and his price.

Tiik Post. The Philadel-

phia I'tist is one of the most
ably conducted Dailies publishedlu Penn-

sylvania. It was started but a few months
ago aud its merited success has already
enabled its projectors to enlarge it. It is

published every morning, coutaius all
the latest with able editorials and

uurket It is furtiishcJ
daily to subscribers at the low price of
three dollars per We take
in rt commending it to our llepublieau
trieuds.

GitAxn LouiiE oi' .Masons of Pinx
si'LVAMA. At the regular quarterly
-- esMuu of the Lodge of A. 1 M.,

in Philadelphia on Wednesday ol
last week, the following were elected of-

ficers : Kichaid 11.

tV. Graud Master 11. A. Lambcrton, 11.

Pepu'y G. Samuel C. Per-

kins, K. W. S. G. Warder; Alfred 11.

Potter, W. J. G. Warden. These officers
will be iuatalled ou in. Pay, De
cember 27lh, at the Annual Commuui- -

cation, be be ,iJ on that dav. The f.

c":,!lSe ,llc boos It too fre.jtieutly

or three winters aud has given general
satisfaction, we do not tee the propriety
of casting it aside, and adopting iu its !

aggliug ajrent
may our iiiiJ.-,t-. is too

aud every are
changed a great expense is incurred ou
the persons childrcu to school.
Many persons or live scholars
to at one tiuie, aud, at the present

price of books, tuauy of iheiu could
not all'oid to purchase the Looks required.

that we want to present
is stuipiy this Is the of fouduct- -

. . ...!.....! ..ii .i. .i i i

'uu Bee 1 ruPtr lo tuudi "l in a
school you must have a certain kiud of
book. It you a to school to

the alphabet, there is one kiud of a
book for purpose and no other kiud

answer V. I...K,t..i tl,..- -- w-.w mia maueiof caging bouts sll0ulJ Le in
bauds the Directors; aud that the'
purchasing ot them be
ditfetctitly. We would surest to our!
"Uzcus tUat tilio'1
to pass au act ;ivu:g a specified sum
aliy persua guttiug U1, til(J hwk oj.
sei ies of books for the diflerent giades of '

scliools, and let be printed by the
ute- - uJ u,,Jt'r tLu Control of
tate Superintendent of Common SehonU

to be sold to the diifereut School Direc- -
tlt jU;it wljal ; cos.a Xo

-

lu,, j

The Legislature ti ipeeily a given uutu- -
ber of years iu which the books are to be j

jcila"e-'J- - We believe if this
s diiitaie'ji" aw couiu Oe oassiil,;rr, ,, ,

th'S
, n lowing were also elected Trustees of the

We direct tha attention of our readers Girard Samuel If. Perkins,
to the circular of the Kentucky James Hutchison, David Boyd, George
Drawing, published in today's paper. Thompson, David Trustees ol

is the only legalized drawing of the j Graud Lodge Charily Fuid, Joseph S

iu the Tuned .S'a'es, and is conduct- - j Hi ley. Jacob Loudcu-dager- , George Giis-e- d

under all the guarantees of fairncsa John Wilson, Briitaiu.
provided titste Legislation. ' It Sei

' ile-id- the above business, reports
lorth many brilliant inducements. J Committees were and considered

. during the session.
J. W. IIcii'.NOll of Parksbursr, West j

says that Dr. II. Anders' Iodine Wa- - St:iIrtoL Books. Every fall about the

ter cured him of ctoiu'a. lie Had HI ;
ol commencing the free schools the

l aunin.' Ulcers wheu he commenced tak-- ! cri' raised, Directors arc goiu-- ' to

;i ir the a.'iiicied

thould make a note of this, and send to j
"appeustuatscnool directors make changes

J P. DiuMi.ore,:;; Dey street, Xew York:!iu l""ks, and injudicious

f a circular cuuccmiug this remarkable to- - lluu a l'uok iu use two

remedy.

Oi:t. change

bankrupt
vides that mortgages withiu
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the holder such shall

couipciled t oouie other
effect will greater
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very
been

Convention have called a convention to!'"8 ''i"" o. M wane
to make tl.eiu Jrce aihouU ? We have

meet in I h:!ade!phia, Ou the Sth of Jic ;fy( couteuJeJ that llry are Hot m,
uary, 1 The ol ject is to nominate a mUuoU. If they were lite schools, iu
candidate fur President. Ths call allows the true sense ol the word, then parents
teu Uele-at- es to eaeli Legislative District. coulJ fceuJ their "i:drcn to with- -

out costing ihctu auylhiujr free. Uutas1 he soidiers ol ouuiata couuty arc rc- - - . c,
. it is, it costs more to seud children to a

quested to meet m Petrjsvtde, on next fiee ,hau t0 a l0y auJ whj,
Friday, December at 1 o'clock, P. M. is it so ' Wheu you seud childieu to a
for the purpjs.j of seleetiu three dele 1'ay school they cau be tuuirht out of any

represent them
phia

liy order of the niemb.T of the
Committee.

ivtuui.-j.- ast
j

iu put ou a false

lace aud called a with '

expectation having some sport

webs frightened. than
the young lady-c- on-

trary to the fellow

with the false face, fright
eed, slightly indignant,

ing lrom intruder, gave him

severe beating, fcerved htu right j
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Wiutnlv, one of the most renowned

and accomplished magical perlonuers ol

(ho day, is now iu our uuJ.-it- . and will

give one of bis Euletlainments iu the
CoL'KT Housk, iu Millhu ou Thursday
eveuing of this week. lie is an old ex-

perienced artist, having' arrived to, it ia

said, an astonishing degree of proficiency
iu his curious, facinatiug art. Besides
uccrotuaiic feats, he periorms numerous
scientific experiments of u most woudcr.
lul aud inteiestiug character, which have
been witnessed by thousands all over the
civilized wni Id.

lln ilic H'tli inst., by tlio Itev. M. Allison,
W. W. .SIIAUON. una Mrs. MA ICY JACUI'ST
b ull of .!c Allistcrvillc, Juniata Co., Fa

Died.
Ou ibe l.'ili inst.. in Fermanagh township,

Mrs. SAKAH WEEKS, acd 81 years, i
ouibt and 14 days.

Ou the Uili inst., Mr. THOMAS 1I1TTLI",
aged 32 years, 'J months aud 2 days.

Ou the i U inst., iu llarrisbur, Si'lEKIOAN
1.. OilL'KN, 8on of E. V. and .tunic E. Kod-ger- ?,

aged 1 ycur, 4 mouths and lb Jays.
Gentle Sherdic, darling.

Must favored d the pet.
Oil, Gad why didst thou taka Li in,

We could hardly spare hi in yet.

lie was his papa's darling,
lie was his mama's pi ide.

We met him when returning.
We kept him by our side.

Though he is gone and all is well,
lie was our darling here below,

l!ut l.e in heaven now caa dwell,
here streams of D.crcy ever ti m.

M.

ptiNN.SVLVANl.V UAII.UOAD. ON ND
V after Monday, October 7, l'j, l'msenavr
fraiuv will leave Mililiu t?lutiou as fulluws ;

EASTWAllH.
Philadelphia Kx press.. P. M

last Line .'!.!- -, A. M.
Cincinnati h'xpiv.--s 7,-- 1, P. M.
Drty Lspress 1 .:!, A. M.
Mail Glo, P. M.

WKSTWAUU.
Cincinnati & Krie Mxprefs 1. .".(), A. M.
Philadelphia Kxprcsf... 5.13. A. M.
l ast Lin- - t; 4. P. M.
Mail Train oM, P. M.
Kmijraut Train 10 23. A. V.

JAMKM ()UTIi, At't.

MiyFUXTO'A.N & FATTEKSO.N il.VKK.El S

FI.ttt'R. MAUKETLNOS.
Super, :bl. $12 OiJ liullrr, j rimo'jv' lb 31
Kutrn, '.2 (i0 I'l
Pancv, 1 1 ui) Tailow in
liyc, xJ cftt ') ligps, "r 1ot

'

Torn Meal, 1 7i " I'UKK,
; KA1X. Hogs, f! cwt 8 O'J

Whi'e T.heat.. .. 2 25 Maui, V lb M ;

'
lied V heat t Iti 1 Sides o-- Siiou:d :rs 12

r.ye .
1 :: I UL'EF,

ISarley,... !Kore or, V CTit It)

t'orn, new c. 'Hind or 12
Hucknheat '.ol j I'Ol l.'i )'.V,
(lais 0 j jCuickttip, "(;' pair r)0

SL'KHS, Turkeys 1 20 j

Dover, 'ft bus ' GO i COAL, "rl ton
Tiiiiothv. : 'Treverton love .VI

Flax,..." do Fgc f.ij

Hungarian Si I 'Sunbury ftove ol)

iiku-:- I IT io" Frg Oil

Apples, I'u : ."it Chestnut .VI

reaches, t OH 1'ea, S

Cherries 8 IMixed uo

Currents, .... 10 j WOOD,
UlarUberries, f! Dak, 00
Klderberrief, 4 Hickory,. 50

1'orATtiKS, i HAY,
New Irish, bu 'Tiinoihy, 11 31

Sweet...... 1 o0 Clover, 8 00

YAH I KT ILS. I Itrtail.) A rticlCfl.

Appk?, .coat tut rs;u t"'
i :i.ioi? Sail, f sack 2 7

White liesii'i.... 00 tirouiid Alum salt ::,llu
I'.veswax, .! lb 45 I'laMcr, l ton 10 Ot)

Soap, dry 10 (j .") j er li--

( uti dim 1". liar lroa iioj
Wool, washed... Morse fiioes ket- - !fS t;i)

Kags Spiiug steel in hands,

' Corrected wcrVly by 1'rnw 5: Parker.
' I'll 11. A J i. IA' 1 1 1 A H .. II K l. I' H .

1' i 1. a i. i a , Dicenil er 10, 3SC7.

1'i.ot u is uithuut cliaiiL'e ; small sales,
at JT.fiOc.- '"r siiriicifiue. SS,50(t
fur extra, v,!',0!.,(f I0. for .Northwestern
family, aud 11 fVr 1 1 (or Pennsylvania
and Ohio family. Wheat is rather til mcr;
3.0l'0 bushels of red sold at Hye
sells at $1,7U(' 1 .72 for prime Pennsyl-
vania. Corn is dull ; 5,000 bushels sold
at $1.41 for prime old yellow, S1.05(m,
1.15 for new do. as to condition, and S 1 ,23
(.i 1 ': f..r npiff Western mixed t bits

me do!! ; sales of 1,0(10 bushels at (.MfrtJ

S hunt ii.iehan"fd : sales of cl.i- r j
ver at 7 (",7,75; timnihy at S2. 15(2,05
aud flaxseed at 82,45 per bushel

J?nai;!l lloticrs.
"EtL'VS l.t SVItS B.

A rROTlX'TFD SOLL'Tli'XOF THE PRO--

ic., would but test virtues of the Peiic-via- s

Svr.i'1', the til'cct would not ouly aston-ij- h

but would please all their
friends fot instead of feeling cross, "all
gone" und miserable, they would be cheerful,
vigorous and active.
A JIT.IST WRITES TO

A FIIIEXD AS

I have tried PtnrvitN Svni p, and the
result tally sustains your prediction. It has
made a nmv sias "mo, 'infused into my sa-tn- i

new vicor and enersv ; 1 am no longer
tremulous unJ debililaleO, as whea you last

heartier, and withsaw me, but stronger,
larger capacity for labor, mental and physic-

al than al any time during thelakt five
User lifin changed by the use vf lh

remedy feum sid.ly, tujcriuy creatures, tu

strong, health, md lumpy men a nd xcomm ; and

ineahde cunuvt rca:viMi'.y hetitate to give it a

The tietiuine has blown

in the ijlars.
A page pamphlet will be sent fre. j

J. DIXSMOIIE, Proprietor, j

No- - 0 Ley St., Xew Yors

Wf.V Lady returning to her J

eotoitry homo, lifter a sojuiit u of a few months '

i" the City, was hnrdly vecoeniscil by her!
friaiuls. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
fc(, hhe had a soft ruby compleziunof aliiinst
miirblc auioothiiess, and instead of twcnly-thrt-- e

she really appeared but eighteen. L'p-u- n

iii.iniry as to he cause of so great change,
! plainly told them that she used the Clr-i'Ussl- ati

ICalltl, and considered it au
aequisilion to any lady's toilet. Ey

its use any lady or gentleman can improve
i

ibcir personal an hundred told.
It is simple in its combination, as Nature
hcr.-l- is bi tuple, yet unsurpassed in its y

hi drawing knp'iritics from, also brul-in- g

oleanting and beautifying the skin and

fftxiun. liy its direct action on the cuti-

cle it draws from it all its impurities, kindly
heaiing the same, and leaving the surface as
NVuro intended it should be, clear, soft,
sfevotli and beautiful. Price $1, Bent by mail
or cirres, on receipt of n order by

V. L. CLAltlv & CO., Chemists,
Mo 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, S. V.

The only American Agents for the sale of
the samt. feb. L'0, lSG7-!- y

La. SCKEJTCK'S .

PULMONIC SYRUP.
Thlt icrual nwiIofn cur4d Dr. J. II. Boiipmck, th

propria or, 1 L'fliuonarjr CoBJum.tro, wtea It h&d

MMiiuM its moati'jrnudbla lyet, au4 wfaw CMedy

draiti ftpiMsrcd. o ue tuvluba. nfinie':aapr
i.uujk4 bis r Incurah when b eomutvneed
the ce of ili'i "iniplo tut pircrfnl rcmM. Ut
hraltb r. bi rtyarrtl la ft very Bliort lima, al n
rrtora of Uw lunf tuu beea apfvrehsnei, or all
the ymplomf n'rki diearparc-i- , and hi present
wreighl i un than tiro hundred

Bnco h!a rcaovery, bo L&j Novated Uia .tmtion
ezrluiivvlr tho curo f Consanctloa and lha

Vtw-- are nuatlr comp'ica'cJ xrUU it, aai
thg care e.TT.cd by hia mJJcL.o.) tare Vra vcrr
cuincram aud truly wonder: c. Ir. B'urifcs

pro'cuioual vWits toscroral of tLc Ircr cities

wcfcls whrr? be Lai laro concourse of puirnU,
Cj& It i tmlr to rce poor consumptiTCJ
JiUtai'eto lo U.lcl out oi tbc!rcxrr;c-- c and la
a frv months halthr, rLrut per.1ona. !
aCHNCK'S 1'L'LUONIC SYEl.T, SKAWEKU
TONIC, aod MAN1UA:CS riU-Sar-o penti-MI-

aU re'irrd !a curtus CoaKucptioo. Foil
&rcon.p&nr ench, ae that zny oae can take theitt

wi:houi ninjr Dr. S'ncscx, wheu It ia

U ia beat to we hint, lie giroi alrice Irce,
but lor thoroohexAuiinailac wUlihi? Uofpiromatci
hi ua U three dollars.

F.ti eh'crve, xtbra prtrrhaaiac that the two
I:Le ivses of tho Doctor ouo whsn tu tho lo.net at
bt t."i3.imipttan, and t!ie other as ho now ia, In
pv ct ore on ths r.OTcrnroent a.ii..

hVd b7 ail I'niTti and Vcn'ir. Pr.t $1.53
p r Jotue, or $7.i0 tho btlf dozen. Ltftor tor

hou:d alwa;-b- directed to Ir. Jjjhenekli

rrtur'pal OT.tc. li North 6th Sk, Phi:ft ph.a, Fa,
S:.." Wiiolosalo Areata: L'0;caj Hjwne A Co,

J. V.. 0. 8. Hmrc, IWIthuore, KL; John 1.
I'ark, Cincinnati, Ohio: We.ker A lalor, Cblrajo,
III.; Colli uj i;rc., B. LciU, Ho. w. e. uuk I i"

Jan ZK 1807-- 1.

T'ic Uey ficorte Sioor--- . of llrookl' ii. X. 1.
siys. in the Itiblc Kxiiaiiier. by way of njiol- -

o.fy f..r publisbitig IV incdie.il certificate iu
h:s niayiiiiiie, of the cure his on'y s"n, el
S'roiula, After disnlutiou appeared
a: !e. ' oe putiiisti tins s'aiemetil, not. itr
piy, but in gnilitui'e to tiod who nnswer- -'

ed prayer, aad in justiee to Dr. Audrrs ; be-- :

iiiK saiUtied that llierj is virtue in the Iodine
W aler treatment, which the readers of thi
Mac'nzine will ihauk its Fd;tv,r for Lrioing
t j i heir notice. '

Ciieulars free.
lr. 11 Ander" Iodine Wnter i" for "nle by

J 1'. IilNSMoUt. I'roprietnr. ''.( Dey St ,X.
Y , nnd by all llrue'Ms. Dec. I, "iT lui.

'
Iteuicd with the nl uio.-- t success, by lr. .1.

Isaacs, Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley- -

"den, Holland.) Xo. 80.1 Areh street. Fhibid'a.
I'esiiiiiniiials fri.M the most rcdiabir. sources
in the city and country be seen at his
P.ee. The medical faculty are invited to

accompany their patients, as he has uo seere's
in his practice. Artinciai eyes inserted with-

out pain. Xo charge mtde for examination.
uiuyS, 1HG7-I- y.

TO CO.Si!!IPTIVES.
The I!eV. Kdward A. Wilson wills ltd i free

of charge) to all who desire it. the presiiip-lio- n

with the directions for making and iif'tii
ihe simple remedy by which he was cured of
a luii alfeclion and that dread disease Con-
sumption, His only object is to hcuclil the
:iillicled and he hop.es every suricrcr will try
ibis prescription, as it coils them nothing,
aud may prove a blessing. I'l.-a- : e nddrcss,

Hkv. EDVYAUD A. W 1 1,SON".
Xo. It'll South Secou 1 S reet,

lay 1,1, 't'.7-l- Wi'.liainsburg. N w York.

A Gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, I'ren.ature Decay, nnd Ul
the eff.vls of you'.hful iuiliscretion. wiil, for
the sak of suffering humanity, send free to
all who nved it, the recipe and directions f.o- -

makin the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Pufltrers wishing to profit by the

u S
inS- - in pcrfectconfidcnce.

JOHN' P.. OfiDEX,
may 15. 'fi7'y 42 Cedar Street, X. Y.

Information giarantced to produce a luxu- -
riant growth l hair upon a bald head or
beardless face, also a recipe for the leaioval
of ptmpler, blotches, eruption, etc., oa the

1.. . I- .- ... i i t

FLOKEN'CE
Lock-Stitc- u lir.vr.asiBLE Feed

S K W I N O 31 A C K I N E.
Jtrst FainUji Machine in the Itor.'tf. Hifjltst iJ'remiuiaColJ 3UJul Last Fair of ihe

Amj:iiic.ix IxsTiTflt,
Xew York.

Sewixo Maoiise Co:pa.t.
-- o. ojo i.rmtuwar.

iue ;mues can be seen nt the residence
f the Aenf, Miss E. C. f lamhnn.rl,

Street, Mifflin, Pa. may 22,

SELLliilS $r FT)! V rPTJJjJ,
ll tlULLSALtp f "VT in j--

. rrtTA 'PT)W V. 1 X IL V JL JLi JLj Xi O
Atfix fiiJn-5-n

V"-- . i . i . .
A ortJl rlllini btrcet,
I'll ILADELPII I Y

ORDERS ittA-'-- , ,

'tl I'd-- !n s ,.

TOXIHE F 1HOX, surplied the blood with ' c,e! ' auJ a"""
,V Jul, can, ie obtained without charge by ad-

its LIFE ELOIU.NT, 1P.UX, giving strenph, ; dreV,in.
vigor and new life to the whole system. j THOS. F. CHAPMAN", Ciir.atsT,

If the ikousauds who are suffering from iiiaylXX7-l- y 25 Hroadway, New York.
.. .. . ... ' aBl mmmiTi a n - i Hi-.-., -v 11-1- . I I F W t v t" - a
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RDRESSlKGl

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It ia

perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have, a Cue head of hiir,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful loss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable i

for old and young. !

Vor Sale fojr all DmRstltl.
DIl'OT, 10S UKEESWICII ST., 5. T.

i

December 1 1, lH(7-y- .-
.

New Si ore in I'ailcrsGS.
j

OAMl'F.L STRAVF.lt. Lavinir t.iirchaoe.l f.f

O l.ei lleciit, liecf," in the new lirick l.u'.l -

ill jr. Main Mtiect, l'attcrsmi, a largo and e!e -

Kunt ansortnicut of lieady-Mad- u Clutb'.ug,
in J'art of

(Jr remits, Fro' k

lrtss Cm.it::, l'itufiihmx,
Yes'i, lnnrirs. Cottars,

I h i h n!i irts, ILi mike, rch ir fs ,

limit it fthoef
And eyervthinc !ly foiindia a l:rst claa
lieiitlciaau's Fmiiisiiiiie; Stor

FANCY GOUf'S
Also a lurge and carefully seleeieJ a?soit-uiei- it

of Fiiney Good", of all classes, kinds and
Ha!ities, all of whit ii will be Sold ai the low-

est living prices.
J. Hairs' iladcrt and Fhits.

lie also Invites the attf.niou of the ladies
to bis hue Mock of I'l AITIiUS AND SlltJliS,
wlii,-!-i lie will sell dvfyiaj; couipett-iio:- i.

CARPI. TS, OIL CLOTHS.
He hason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, oil Cloths, Ceo , which are of a pood
liiaisty, and well wor'.u the luspecuou o: tae
ioiver.

WATfssrs & jcv.r.i.uv. j

CM i Silver It'.'.'i-.'ifi- , I

Kttr rtnjs, I'l'Un ami "trify ring's,
Vaich Key, Lndies nod Gents' Ilreast XMns j

(ioid Feiisuiid wiiiehai his time i

torm the largest and bes: asscrtoieut iu liic
couiuy. j

S.'A .A1! the a'iovc goods will be sol. eheap j

cr t ii l. ti iiitv other store ia the t niteo btates.
It you dun I believe it, inst give him a cad

' aud be convinced ot the truih ot the assertion,
j

V I. It N I T I 11 11.

He has al.-- o a larse Hooin iust nr.r.osite
),; Store where he oilers for sale at low1

j j.rii-e- a assoriiurnt of
'

Tulles. Chairs. Sofos. Louiu'es. nedster. -.

Mattresses. Trunks. Carpets. Stanks, Hacks.
l aad many other articles for houf furnishitiir

samf; L STKAYL'U.
I''tSrsnn, l 10, 07.

WILLIAM WISE,
"Y 1 1'iicii nt tailoi: : ci'.ystal r.r.
iH ACIi Ul iLDlNti. MIFl'l INToWN. !'i

!! "! V.

;e-- '

and Tin.)

CL O

L&ddi.ur.ict..
YSJ IXGS. t" C,

Than ever wn before to this town. '

which uc is predated to make lo order in j

TS7 JXO HOST VEI) STYLE,
And a that will defy compcti- -

Hon. He also still manufactures to order, ail
sons

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable ivr-i- s.

strict niier.f.on to ne.ines. t.r nortes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share pub- - j

j l'.c paliunaiie Give him a out and inspect i

uissiu-so- i eiiiiin norHoiiinsinp ue; ire
going 07-i- y. j

. ,TTVT .,AUX.i XMx 1'Ui.SI
JOriX FAIiEIUA'S

Old Kstablisheil Fur Xo. 71S '

AllCH above 7th. PHILADELPHIA, j

now Store own Importation
i and Manufacture, one largest and UiOsl
beautiful selections of

j

for ladies' and Children's Wear iu the City.
Also a title assortment cf Gem's Fur UluVua
and Collars.

1 to dispose of goods nt
very reasonable and i would therefore
solicit a call from my friends of Juniata

and vicinity.
l'.emcmber tic Vame, and Street!

John fakehia,
Xo. 718 ttrcei, above 7iU, south side,

Pkilade'phia.
tof i have no nor connection i

with another Philadelphia.
Got. Id.

17 XKCdTili'S NOTICE Notice is hereby
iU that Loners Testumimtarv on the

(estate JoL-ia- lal
r: township, have
been to the undersized residing
the above named lownship. AU persons
debted to said estate are reoiiested to make

payment, and those having claims
the same wilt present them duly nu

tet.ticated settlement.
uuv. 1So7-i- i. Ii. L McMEEX,

QTATIIS UOTEI, rniLAUEi.eniA.

This Hotel Situated on
itfouthsidoof MarkctSircet.alewdooruabove
Sixth street, its central looality makes it par- -

ticulatly desirable to viiiiun the city
aa Sustacss or

worSk admirably. , S 'A iy Svij v.i-.- s.. ( i a. c SAN yt.it:, ro p

.THE PLACE BAUGAINS
1.1 AT

PENXELL'S CHEAP
IN PATTEIISOX, Pa.

rpiIK hrt wl best bs....ri.l iu Patters.,0. a'uank.',;! for tholiberal pair.r.apo Leretofore receired fro-.- i
tho public, 1 would respectfully anno-mc-

that I hire just a ery stock ofOoo.ls wet! suittd to the W
consisis of full .,rtmi-u- t I1C and star'a

D 11 Y GOODS,
F.m,raing nil the material, for nwn. wnm?a...J children's ware, indn-lia- Hats and fansBonis and logether with a 1 irq, tockof .. Sheetinsr, Drilling, TickiaSs,Oil
Cloths, Matting, ic.

lad ins' in?:ss goods.
.Ouch as and Knslish Meriroe. r0(.-Im- s,Alpacas .lie Lain...
Miawl,, ... .Is,,. Uri.tock of Xhns.such as Glove,, A:ias, uwry, dercl

tlress Trimmings.

G IIOCEKIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrup,, Cotrt-c-- . T,-a- s andhpicM. Also a .ir Ut of ,tKtuIWrJware Wood and Ware. F.rhba.t and N:i:l,. Toother with fuU a...r;
mc"i,uf, '.,,,',us iu a country storc-C.i?he- ,t

price paid for country i.idnoe in f jr pricH ;o
theUWM. sent, 11, iao7-ti- .

, A H T SU1 1'L Y!
Ihcapea thut has bPen brought to Juniatacounty for sis vearj. r x , ;..,.

, - v ok
m-- r prigej .

l'r:nts JO l?o.Aiueriuan S;.ravj '. ' We.Metinii'ccka " He.Ap:iclon Md-li- u
16 " io.i'f liiiest My!e...

Slio.il ('oitr,
Fiauncis. ioiibl.; width

To le?t '.I'lC.liahiiorjl HLiiti ii,Ovi.Lutosl s:le. Fleet Willi
riflia

Gray it ankets
O.'HIhit llliink'jis . ., .,

I'orso l!Ui.!ieis, a piece
nt reduced price;. '

'!:'t l'""is - .
... i.. t . . .. ... -

(
iaiFe ioi oi L.viic-i- - Mu-f- , ,B,j ClUr,

r.t low prices. I hare add.-- ,,. s,ck m
assortment of Men's Oiolhin- - a; t'.e bw.i.!iu in wl.ich is e:,un

cud can l ut rJu.c. pWe.--s r, ..,- -

- ", M-- i "". Potv's Cloth--
"Z'.S. ' oar-- .

oe.--i i oouceo .i ict per polllMi- -

X. Am- - r r?on i!ir.'!u!i... i
of $10,(M' una upwards will be alio wed

nmoiirt

etui, oij, for cash, at any lime pur-- h ;.ltd hi'lie.--t (.rice paf.i lor ia
Uaiiror-.- ties 07 t .its.Ujt. ."0. lb'.7-t- f. B. v. t);;:

Another Vela of 1 .'iCi's.
f PIIE UDJersisued b open, 1 X,.w f oro
J-- in tlie tiiirou.-- o of i':iri on where he rc-';- e

iuv:tes a share of patrotiaire ofhis loimer cusiomers aud P'i''ii.' (r Lera:.1.. it: iins s.och coi.sisis m
i'iain and Fancy Siik.a. 1'oplins, ia:r.

liiecas, M.irio , le Lain: I'in- -.

bains, rrmts, . o. Kve ecr:pti.jn
or sue'i hs

l.row;i led .Muslins
1 icki C"t- -

lie 1'i.t;ht,

Xawkeelis,
I'rillinffs. ,ve., ie.

Fancy and l'ij;u i.'assi.
2ier.s. Twee.(,

Kentucky Jeans, FlaLnels, Linen
M.irts of every sivle. i,r,er-leso- t

every desiri.tia. Hoots,
i.a;..-- ,

Lo..l:in- - .,;

TOBACCO AM) cit;.i:s.
Ladies 'J'inmu.ir. rs at.d V.'hhe Good, lio

I'.llituns. 'e.
C..11 .and examine tuy rk. ii.J

me :a the I'enns : atiia
ri'.liersoii. Pa.

Country IVo'viCc tak for
5.O.ds.

Alllit lc:'.7-t- f.

sin r ino no iiiooi i i Meam ro-.'c-

me 1 to dj work at the sLe.-.ei-t poari- -
v.w nonce.

are cnsta-il- ioar.uraeti:ii:i - mi ! ik

lo uruer. every description ofCoael.es Car
"V... iu..i.i, .'tiiMt-s-, vinons, c . :.!-- u
Fatiiily nn I io.tK eulter sleighs. We are
prepared to uianiiiacture Load froiu
one to tour horse.

Having been at the business
nua.ber years ourselves, und c:!i,., in r
none t.ut the best workmen. We

that our work cannot be "urpasse I

irnentne-- s and durability ; ia this or ui
oouini' coontips.

v e always keep on hau l from twenty to
set, of best seeon.i .liTroy

ii icKory m oruer to m.ako d'ir'ibl.j
wheels And will warrant our work for a:.''
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Huggies repainted will, neu- -

ncss and uispatch. All oihcr re).f.iriug h. avv
or ugui in receive strict attention. Colon
and examine our stock and work before nur- -
chains elsewhere. I'OIl't forget the u:i:ii!.

lILlttLhrlNGEll .t CR1S'.VL"1.L.
Corner of the Pika i Cedar Snrinj. ro- - !

June 27-- tf.

i il.3LJF?A4U O ?i
"Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection C"ir..

V pany. Dickiusou twp., Cumberlaud coun.
ty. Pa. Insures on as good terms ns any
other Company. Capital over f7o" OoJ

W.u. 11. Mints, Fres't.

Xgamers' Fire Iusur.inco Compuny,
Orfice Fast stiee:, York, Pa.

capita! over
11. IZbabeb, Prcs't.

N'..rili mevi.Insurance Capital $500,000, (oldei
Stock Insurance Comnanv L'nuel
sti.it. .si iu 1711-1- '.1.(100,00

1!,srs PiJ. iu J1- - Jaauary
' ' ' "

AltTiTR G. Col FIX. Treb't

Jorse Thief Detecting and Insurance C'oci- -
pan- - of Y'erk, Pa.

I'.ivin STPtcKi-rn- . SecJy.
JOHN McLACGIlLIX, Port Hoyal. ta

county. Pa., is Atrent nil of
above Companies. may 2'J, lti07-t- f.

Thankful for past pair.n.pe, he leavs ; J F,!N I'D iCil.w ll'Uli.iV A N !.' o

inform ihe public l.'il he has opened out it i. iovy. Ve liie un.b'r.-'"n- v l - ave to
in his new .pti'ters, a inlorm our eiisi.oueis ti'ieii.ls in' tiii
LAKUEK AND I'l N' Eft ASSOHXMEXT Oi"

'flj-'"'''- eoun' ies, that vv a l ive f.ulaiyc i o..r
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tJ'LOL'lt and Groin, of nil kinds, purebe--
rates, or received oa storage

and shipped at the usual fricjht rates. I!a-in- jr

boats of our own, with careful captians
and hands, we will ship freight of any k:nd to
and froin PhiLidelphia or any point along the
anal mow s. pa 111:1:1:.


